Prof. Tian’s Services & Treatment
Prof. Tian has helped many people suffering from different kinds of illnesses. Her patients often come
with the whole family and are referred to her by the patient’s friends. Prof. Tian uses her family
advanced acupuncture treatment:
• Tian’s “Xuan—Yuan”, Jing Luo
• Tian’s “Xuan—Yuan”, Auricular Meridian
Both advanced therapy techniques yield highly effective results in the treatment of:














Neck, Shoulder and Back pain
Foot Pain
Arthritis
Asthma
Allergies
Gynecological Disease
Skin Diseases
Fibromyalgia
Insomnia
Depression
Cancer Support Therapy
Sciatica
Neurological Disease














Anxiety
Whiplash
Lung, Digestive and Urinary Problems
Headaches or Migraines
Stroke
Paralysis
Bell's Palsy
Smoking Cessation
Sport Injuries
Infertility
Hormone Disorders
Chronic Fatigue

Assessment of a patient’s health condition and TCM diagnosis is based on Chinese Medicine theory (YinYang, Wu-Xing, Quixue, Jin Ye) and the Meridian (Jing Luo) system to the concept of the organism as a
whole.
This is the way TCM Diagnosis gets the patient’s signs and symptoms:
1.) Observation of the face, tongue, eye, ear and body
2.) Listening
3.) Interrogation
4.) Pulse taking
Acupuncture Treatment
The basic theory of acupuncture treating health problems is through meridians (Jing Luo) system, which
transports oxygen and blood to all organs of the body. The meridians connect the body’s internal organs
with the external body. And, also connects the organs with each other through meridian branches,
forming a network connecting all parts of the body.

The Ear Acupuncture
• The ear is a micro body
• Every organ and every place (joint, spine, hip, leg, shoulder, etc.) has its own heart, liver, brain, kidney,
lung, etc. which reflect auricular points.

• The face is a micro body, all meridians cross the face. So, watch the face because it can show which
organ has problems and also help assess the patient’s health condition.

• The tongue and foot both are micro bodies. So, through watching the tongue, we can get a TCM
diagnosis and the patient’s health condition can change.

Foot Reflexology

Chinese Herb Remedy
Chinese herb remedies are formulated on the basis of the differentiation of syndromes, history of the
illness and individual conditions. It follows the TCM theory—in that—all patients show signs and
symptoms in relation to the whole. In light of this principle, I offer herbal prescriptions and make a
customized herbal formula.
We also offer meridian scraping/meridian clipping therapy and nutrition and food counselling.

